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Hie harbor lines resolutions caused a

lACka'Ie in council lasf night, owing to

ihe .notion, or rather Inaction of the

'.rst branch, and as a consequence energeticadvocates of the resolutions
have called a special meeting: of councilfor this evening, when It iltj thought
thfcf will be adopted on a majority vote

Sa the first branch, the second having
adopted the resolutions unanimously
about two weeks ago.
Coancil udjoumed last night In a littlaexhibition ot friction between the

tiro branched, the second being "kindo?
ril&T at its neighbor fulling to keep a

QoartirT), thereby preventing the transactionof some unfinished business on

Cl«rk "VVatkins' desk. Aside from the

undercurrent of Interest in the harbor
ltnes resolutions, there was nothing to

wy interest. Considerable routine

business was transacted, among It beingthe report of the committee on

equalization and appcalsrfiotbbranches secured quorums at 8 :

o'clock and adjourned at 10:10 o'clock. ,
U%d there been no hitches It is likely all J,
tM business "before the house" would
fcafe been transacted within that time.

<HARBOR LINES CONTROVERSY.
The resolutions protesting, against ®

the grant oi inu i'cnnajt>um» .»»» j,
way's petition anent filling in the river I

ualer its present freight depot, were 3
(k rabiy considered at council's last j
meeting. in the second branch, and their C
fate in the first branch was a matter of {

. conjecture. The fun started last night 1

lji the second, on Mr. Fair's resolution,
w'reh. in effect.- deferred further ac&i tor two weeks, owing to the ab#fc'.cefrom the city of Mr. V^'. p. Hubfcjrd.attorney of the Wheeling. Pittsbjrgh& Kentucky Railway Company, a
who wished to be heard. t
The Fnir resolution carried In the secoulbranch. Mr. Chew's amendment

acding to Mr. Hubbard's name,"or any- I
'.fce'dy el:- ';e heard," being defeated.
The flrr. reh concurred 111 the resolutlon.

1/itcr. Mr. Kindelberger, of. the sec- n

on J claimed that some of tHfe'thumberg
supported the Fair resolution through a n

mlitui.c. supposing It- was the special .
committee's Teport, and he succeeded ln
getting the second branch-to vote to r
w.-nnsMiip it» former action on Mr. I
Fair's resolution. % »«

?he first branch voted to-wH-concur
In the Klndelberger motlojfc;:: 'Then
matter? hung fire awhile, SUlfl other rVuiineft; was taken up. Infj&e meantime.the second branch adopted a resolititonintroduced by Mr. Aht/IWiieh Instruct?']City Engineer White to notify
thr government; boaril of engineers of
council's position regarding the Pan
dandle'* petition.
*Thtti explain Davison, over In <Ite.
frst branch, offered a resolution, In
ijrtictlng" the elty engineer fo stake out
the harhor lines between Thlrty-«Vlghth B
«*d Thirty-ninth stroets.and theground i
fcfitWCeri the "Pewlky" depot and the
goverr.ment harbor lines. This was a

ifloptcri tf both branches.
-Shortly afterwnrd Captala,. Davison Jl

tried to get the first branch w^feconsld- g
er Its action In defeating the Klndelberfrprmotion. The Eighth ward member
said he had Plnce found out that further
delay was injurious, and he desired ac- j
lion rJ/?hi there on the resolutions.
Mr. Kbellng argued against trying to

"pr.ih the resolutions through." and he *
was afraid "there was something back
of all this energy."
Captain Davison called on Engineer

White, who took the floor prepared to
reply to Intlmntlons of Mr. Ebellng, but r

Mr. Hazlett called Mayor Butts' attentionto the fact that the first branch
was short one member of a quorum.
Title enough.there wore but eight mem- ^bt rs there, ns follows: Messrs. Balrd, *

Bachmari. Davfion, Ebeling, Haller,
Ilaxiett, Schmidt and Stroebel.
Some time previous the mayor had

excosed Messrs. Horkhelmer, Zwicker
and Williams. Mr. List was the last to J

leave and Bpoiled a quorum. r
Without a quorum the first branch

could do nothing, and Clerk O'Brien no- r
tilled the .««?cond. Mr. Klndelberger
moved to odjottm until this evening, i
His motion, amended by Mr. Ahl'that
the ordinance fining the members who
failed to appear, be enforced, was
adopted with the motion.

CITY CLERK'S REPORT.
City Clerk Watbins submitted his reportof the city's finances, which show-

ed: 1

0 <
*

3 s
DEPART- 3 3 m ]
MBNTS. £ 3 S1 I 2

< w a i

Board*of puIP
1"c l»vy $ 21,000 00 I 8,201 58 S 14,798 42
Contingent _ . ..
fund 20,800 00 14,64511 6.2G4 SO

Fir* depart- _

m^nt S5,OCOOO 19,275 53 16,724 47
Healthdcpartmerit ... 8,000 00 6,744 99 2.2..S 01
Market* 2,600 00 1,184 60 lM41
Police 27.62)100 1G.0H7 40 11,432 64
City prison.... 8.60U 0" 2,485 4f> 1,014 65
Heal** »n'l
wffKhlnc.... 700 no 665 44 4i B0 <

It' :» Htiitf.... 4,747 1'." 2.644 93 2,102 H2 .
Omoterles ... 1,000 00 448 4C 65164
Salaries 11,474 75 6,640 05 4,834 70
Contingent . r

vpcnups .... 8,000 00 4,400 & 8,589 80
Compromise
loan 2,501 74 1,261 87 1.250 37

_Loan of 1S77.. 12,WV) M 9,320 00 8,330 00 T
lx»an of 18»1.. 12,345 60 12,245 50
City water .

t
hoard 106,860 31 42,727 42 64,138 CD

City ens I
K'M-kH ftf.fWl 00 M.B21 441 36.4,8 50

1 <11 of IMS,. 22,CSC 00j 22,^5 00!
Colli' iion of y
tnxon 1,000 00! CC2 2* .2,237 72

Main utrrt'C I
nun. 1,371 G0J 1,173 601.;.;

If a In
loan,

M - rlf <,170 on 4,170 00
i:i" »r!n light

in fl.ftjr) 00 P,920 00 r
Main Ht.Rtnrtc

U,4tt(K> 11.44R 09 40 00

Totals lia.lM Milfil".3l2 WJlkw* OS
The n-t*>rt ahowvuJ That Cliy C'olJpclor

Ilnll had turnod over to <7lty JJocalvcrKorg(-y th«; following amounts: 1
Co-rnnt )r»vv $24,050 33
10 n ut Jevy 4,211 71

I'OTTH ORDINANCE KI3FRRJIKI), l'
The f"oon«l hritnnli udoptftd the ordl-

nanco, Kmntlnn to V.. ft. Potts jjttmlafi'-nto construct »» cllar wny In'front
of hl» now buiWIInK on Murkot utrcfst r
Hut th»* llrnt brunch xnicl nntf. On Mr.
Haird'a motion, th«» ordinance wnn referredto the committee on ordinances

scrim *

SnKe-LKc
in its Bubtlety. It lies bidden for
years in the ambush of the blood,
and when it strikes it Toids its
venom alike on strength and
beauty, disfiguring the one and
undermining the other.

Aycr's
Samfarllla
is a specific for scrofula in its
worst and most malignant forms.
Scrofula is a blood disease. Ayer'a
Sareaparilla is a blood purifying
medicine. Mineral medicines only
drive scrofula below the surface.
Dr. J. C. Ayer'a Sarsaparilla is a

vegetable remedy and it eradicates
the disease. There is no rertedy
for scrofula equal to Ayer'a Sarsaparilla.
"I vnt cored of s loig-ttaodiiig cat* of

l^rnftila hv Hr _T P. A r«r'i SiMinfiMlId
The disease first manifested itself when: Jj!
was a child, by breaking oat in red blotches
all over my bod/. I was not free from tho
trouble until I took sereral bottles of
Ayer's Ssmjparflla. That effected a permanentcure. .Hb&E.H. Snyder, Lehightoa,Pa./

t being pointed oat that the ordinance
iras too broad.

COMMITTEE BILLS.
The following bills, reported by repectivecommittees, were ordered paid:
Cemeteries $ 77 6!

'iro 333 75
"qualizatlon and appeals - 500 43
Icaith 86 7C
tnrkets IB 4£
*ollce » 132 96
my prison 174 01
Joara of public works 738 81
leal estate 510 76

Total .12,520 47

tEPORT ON TAX ASSESSMENTS.
The board of 'equalization and
.ppeals reported action as follows on
he petitions from the various wards:

FIRST WARD.
ten! oetntiw.
Nlcholl's estate, petition rejected.
Peter Miller, petition rejected.
Peter Miller .rebate of >1 <fl.
Joseph Horn, reduced $800 on improveicnts.
Michael Rapp, reducod 1100 on improvements.
Jesnio Wells, rcduced $100 on improvelentH.
JumW MeCahon, rciluced $500 on imrovements.
'ersonal property..
Charles Kloln. rebates granted on $800 for

89"), VM for $1896, $fi00 for 1W7.
Phillip Winter, reduced $800.

SECOND WARD.
teal estate. »

Mutual Savings Raffle. petition rejected,
Mm. M. lAue. petition rejected.

McCluriiey, petition rejected.'
Mrs. 8. I>. Jepson, reduced $600.
Nancy Hafer, reduced 1150.
M. Tleymann's estate, petition rejected.
Ed. W. Steger, petition rejected.
George cistor entato, petition lejcctcd.
II. O. Rose, reduced WOO.
I. D. Prager. reduced WOO.
C. Zug Daily, petition rejected.
P., W. & K. R. R. Co., Booth lot, as-
W9CU riiUlinuuai;.
Vrsonal property.
I. I). Prager, granted rebate for 1$!>5, '96
tic! 'IT.
Palace Furniture Company, petition reacted.
Jacob Emshelmer, petition rejected,
Second ward increases.
r.»>rman Hank, J.VX).
H. E. Prager, $250.

THIRD WARD.
teal ftfitate.
A. T. Hupp, petition rejected.
W. II. Howell, administrator, petition reacted.

,

Cleorge E. I* Church, petition rejected.
Mary Reltch, petition rejected.
C. U & 8. Husbey, petition rejected.
Jnn»» Marshall. reduced $50.
H. W. & H. 8. McLure, administrators,
edured $28,000.
Mary Tinker, reduced $300.
John E. Pelts. reduced $100.
Joseph Speldel, reduced $1,700.
F. M. MJlllgan, assessment charged to

.'Irprinla Crow.
' moTial property.
Oreer & I^aing, rebate of $514.
Thomas Hughes & Co., $.1,000 for '97,
Ijouha Buraatts, $1 2*.
Parker Pros., $1,000 for '37.
John Cox. petition rejected.
'bird wftnl Increaso.
J. W. Kemnle, increase on ground $C00;
eduction on Improvements $300.
Robert Pekarf, increnso on ground $500;

eduetion'on Improvements $30.
FOURTH WARD.

l»>alestateMrs.M. E. Muhleman. reduced $2,500.
H. Zwlcker, reduced won.
Angle Strong, reduced $300.
John Brill, reduced 1200.
Frank Smith, reduced |300.
Personal property.
aeorjro Kohler, petition rejected.
Flaccus Broii.. petition rejected.

FIFTH WARD.
leal estate.
Rose Renker, petition rejected.
John Koemer. petition rejocted.
William B. I.nrkln. petition rejected,
Charles M^nkemellflr, reduced 1480.
C. C. Kraft, reduced $300.
A. L. Kraft, reduced $1,700.

Personal property.
NVhltakcr Iron Co., potltlon rejected.
Joseph Baruro, petition rejected.

SIXTH WARD.
leal estato- , . .John Terrell, petition rejeotod;,
Chnrlen Hoehle, petition rojected.
ficorKfi Ilourle. potltlon roJected.
C. A. Roblimon, petition rejected.
F. J. Zarnltz. potltlon rejected.
(iMroc w. Johniion. Detitlon .rvlected.
Joseph Jocobn. petition rejected.
Mm. R. I^arkln. petition rejected.
M ru, Junoph Matthews. reduced 1250...< '

Joseph Urohler, reduced *450.
Mm. Helskell, reduced I2.1W.
Mrs. Ann Meohan, reduced ITOO.
Arthur CKeef*. reduced $200.
Riverside Iron Works, several Items reeotcd,and f2,QQQ reduction for Improven«»nts.
Jlenry Kettler, reduced 1125.
J. K. Reed, reduced 1180.
'ersonal propertyJacobRllz, administrator, rebate of $55.

SDVENTIl WARD.
tealestateBaptistSunday School lot, released from
fixation.
Cllmon Lamb, reduced 1300.
Henry JuerKons, rcduced 9X10.
( eor&o P. Morgan, reduced 1300.
John Prlodel, rebates of fSAO for throe
ears, and assessment made |2,400.
Ad. Israel, reduced H00.
Pmd Sohurmann, reduced $100.
Joseph PurcelL reduced fiWK>.
Pebler & Norrls, reduced 1500.
itoitft A. Hall, reduced II..7)0.
Joseph Woodward, reduced 12,100.
William KnehntlM 1300 wiped out, nnd

pfluotlon of |2"0 n>a»Je.
Mrs. ISlla Handrock, reduced $400.
George 1j. Durst, petition r«>leeted,
P. Whalley, petition rejected.
II. Bcheff, pHltlon rejected.
John Jt. l-rfiki-, petition rejected.
Mary Ltiken*. petition wcica
r. I .aupp. petition rejcoted.
nerrant ^

William I'fnrr. Incrrnaed I.W».
rhurlMi l4iml» with 10-footmMIif.nalground at $0(£, oolloct flva yrara
;i«-k taxr».
prnonnl property.
W. II. Blmpton, rodocfd $# ". mnlilnK Jioo

McimI''!, reduced $3,560, and make
aaccMment 13.030. . , ,

\V. T llaimlton. utrlko from book* and
bate 13 1H.

I3IGHT11 WABT).
fnlherlne Nledernjn/er, red need $200.
Caroline lluJifio, r«lU0«d flWfc

Thomas II. Doyle, reduced 9400. %/
Rebecca Wheat,* for J. Wheat estate, re- ¥

dtired U,700 on improvements and 1900 on
ground.
F. W. Dowers, reduced 1810. _

Wood lirooH. Planing Milt Co., petition pr
rejected.
Wllholmlna Tappe, petition rejected.
W. Eckhart estate, petition rejected.
Daniel Braun, petition rejected.
Robert Archlaon, petition rejected. c«||
Rebana Wheat, for Iiarlow estate, petitionrejected.
Goorgo R. Burkett. petition rejected.
M. L+ Colviff, petition rejected.
A. C. Pisher, petition rejected.
John H. Pipes, petition rejected. Ma

Personal property.
William Geblin, struck from books.
>Im, A. Helmbright, reduced 1260.
Wllhelmlna Otto, refund II VS. Jw*
Wood BroK. riamnff Hill Co., petition re- jjv,

Jected. In tt

William Hagedom, petition rejected.
n^MlInn -oWtn/f

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. n
The petition of John Robrecht for a JJjj

license, went back to the committee on
^

petitions and remonstrances, with an ^
amendment by Mr. Chew that license
be granted. As Henry Robrecht has licenseTor same place desired, St.
Charles Hotel, City Solicitor Nesbltt .
stated that, in case John Robrecht's
petition was granted, Henry could get
back a rebate. ' AH
Captain Otto's resolution fining ownersof horses for ttelng their animals to j

shade trees on the streets, was referred f.
to the committee on ordinance^. |fN

Council adopted the recommendation Joj
of the fire committee to purchase Are an<
alarm boxes, purchase not to exceed th
$500. An extra engineer was appointed
while the regular engineers take vaca- -ani

i. tlon.s. Joseph Whissen's appointment at hei
the Atlantic was made permanent cee

, An ordinance had been -prepared con
whtth gave Wheeling retail druggists dip;
nnmora nt fotnlllnir anlHtlu~iilR llnnnrn .

but as there were no printed copies of e»ethe ordinance ns stipulated by council, E_Mr. Weisgerber objected, and the city £
dlork was instructed to notify the drug- ,

jfrtyts to provide printed copies. JJjiJ
NATIONAL LEAGUE. w1

T
, NICHOLS INVINCIBLE. Pa

CINCINNATI, Auffunt 9.-NlchoI« was Cla
invincible to-day and easily shut the Reds Rot
out. Hawiey proved a mark for Boston. 0n
The second game had to bo postponed on
account of rain. Attendance, 6,000. Score: "h.

RHB V"'

Cincinnati ....0 (I 0 0 II 0 fl 0 N H T
Boston 0 3 0 1 1 3 0 0 0.S 10 0 the
Earned runs, Boston 5. Timo, 2 hours, is n

Umpires, Gaffnoy and Brown. Batteries, pjeHawley and I'eltz; Nichols and Bergen.

INTMATE LEAGUE. 22
X

At Springfield. First game. RHB Bal
Springflold .,..1 1 0 2 2 0 0 2 Mid 0 one
Fort Wayne...3 00*0000 0-2 74 J"*
Batteries.Crablll and Grafflua; Brodle

and Campbell. a

At Springfield. Second game. R H E
_Springfield ....1 1 0 1 2 0 0 0 WU 2 II

Fort Wayne...1 I 2 Q 1 0 0 0 0-613 2 Ro(
Rattorlen.Poolo end Grafllus; Norcom Ro<

and Campbell. poe
At Grand Rapids. R H B

Gr'd Rapids...0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0-3 12 2 T
New Castle....1 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 M10 2 tj,e
Batteries.Wayno and Cote; Mlnnehan ond

and Barklay. . ln ,

At Toledo. .
RHE

TOledo 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 8 1.6 12 2 H
Youngstown ..0 0 0 1 0 2 1 0 8.7 12 4 Qer
Batteries.Madden, Koenan and Arthur; ^n,

Miller and Schrecongost. bra

BOXING. i
out

Tho men behind John Sullivan, who tha
was to have met Oscar Gardner, before a
a Brooklyn club last night, weakened a cou

few days ago, consequently the match bro

was declared off. Oscar has been un- ^
fortunate In trying to get on matches
In the east M

Oscar Gardner, Jack Arthurs, aQd
probably one or more attendants, leave 81

to-day for Toledo, where Oscar will "

train for his contest wkh Danny Mc- «re

Mahon, August 17. Since the Wheeling wat
& Lake Erie has agreed to give a 15 t
rate for the fight, the party of fifteen real
local sports will likely be formed to see ye8
the battle. .M

BOWLING. ,
PUI

This evening, oir the Mozart Park alley®,the handicap contest takes place lf"®
and; the ten-pin enthusiasts of the town T
niv> IntAMMlw InMrMlnwl In t.Vio pubiiIIi Vn
doubt a largo crowd- wiH witness the occl
contest. Stevenson, at scratch, will the
probably win, urriess some "short-end" jrttj
bowler rolls unexpectedly strong. con

laatt night In the Mozart tournament, Lc^
North End won two out ot three from M
Old Cronies, and the Korn. Kobs captur- evei
ed three straight from Puritans, rolling beei
three nice gamest 97G, 901 and/ 874. er,

TO-DAY'S RACES.
The entries for this afternoon's races two

at t'hc- stato fair grounds arc as follows: ,.Th
First race, four and one-Half furlongs. «.

Hiddenlto. 112; Bonnleville. 109; (Jnlloper, «

ION; Helen H. 107; Cheer Up ,107; Medlca, Em
107; Magnolia, lofi. to-r
Second nice, three-quarters mile.Mon- Atli

roo Doctrine. 112: Reform, 112: Corn Cob,
112; Arlon, 109; Fngln, 109; Belvenla, 107; ^

"

ltossman, 112. Can
Third race, four and one-half furlongs. pre<

Young Grlffo, 112; J. McGarrigle, 109; En- /rte
slKn, 1C0; Parthian, 109; Belle Australian,
lti: Beloved, 107; Winter Ida, 103. »1
Fourth racc. three-quarters mile.Fire- will

water, 107; Arda, 107; (Inllatln. 109; 8peedy, dn*r
109; Traitor. 112; Walter O., 112; Arundel,
1K>: John P., 109. w

M
Fifth raeo, three-quarters mile.Dora Dai

J^amar, 107; Gilt Australian, 107; By Jove, Zoa
109; Helona Belle, 107; Jocklne, 109; O. W. .

II.1fK>. nlj Tf ll. ff 100A
.v. excl

Those terrible j CI^
which women ,nR>
are subject Par

dirion the
distinctly fcpii- ?Ye
nine organism. *"<

cUl treatment .^B^^iil\Efor headache or u||b a t<
dyspepsia or liver trouble without PlHH M
aayerting the rtal cause of the |||| vJj](
A woman usually understands jP"

what is the tronble but is loith to £ '

undergo uie mortliyjng and gen- tw ii

ersilly useless "examinations" and u at I
"local application" on which the local *.

practitioner is almost sure to insist Hut t n

there is a far more sensible alternative:
Any woman pfflicted with a delicate weak- Sc
neas of this nature should seek the aid of on

that marvelous "Favorite Prescription"
invented by Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consult*
iug physician of the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, of.Buffalo, N. V. Bpe'

In any case so obstinate as not to be
promptly cured by this great "Prcserip- M
tion" special ndvice for inexpensive home- yesi
treatment adapted to the individual case, prn
will be sent by Dr. P|erce to any one who nr(»
will address him by tnsil. All letter* are Qhh
treated with the strictest privacy and never
printed except by tlie writer'* sprctni
request. Cases Intrusted to his rare are in ' V|

the hands of one who has a lifetime's ex« ofr

prrirnce and who stands among the most noM'

eminent of living specialists in this par- M
ticnlar field of practice. p»»n
Rvery wonjan should possess a copy of City

Dr. Piercr'n famous thousand-page ill nn- Tl
trated volume, the Common Sense Medical iwr
Adviser which has had a larger sale than yost
any medical book in any language. A p.
piiper-bound copy will be sent absolutely f|
free on receipt of at one-cent stamps io ""

Pay the cost 0/ mailing only. Address Ci
World's Dispensary Mrdicil Association, a rtl
Buffalo, N. Y., or aend 31 stamps for clothhoundcopy. A whole medical libraty in A,
ouc looo page volume. Ht J

»

OU HAVENO EXCISE
>r Suffering With Coughs, Colds,

Catarrh and Bronchitis,
yomei" Cures All These Diseases

v Money is Refunded.

throat and luni*. My pupils ara aain# It with
der/oJ «urc«M. it hi* cured oa» oi bronchitis,her of deafnass. You deaenra success, as
Itrt-i iliiM a mat iImI mnf* than mm claim (iw I*

iy t pinlixilt Is a valuable remedy.MoM gratefully yourt,

mr phjildu will tell you that ' MYOI"l» the only fttmkid# which can
(r the bronchial tube* and bugs.

R. T. BOOTH COMPANY,
» WUHmHUrium jjj Mlwfc CMffc W.

BltLAIBB.
Sort* of Local Netrs aud Goealp Front

the Glass CUy.
t. J. Brand and cnancs nonman, of
> Indiana gas fields, are here to en'their. vacation among: old friends
i acquaintances. Next week all of
Enterprise Glass Company directors

i most of the stockholders will be
'e to share In the divide of the prodsof their labor the past year. This
ipany has always retained its prinlloffice in Bellalre.
lotwlthstandlng it has rained on
ven days of the assembly meeting at

worthPark, that pleasing and profiteentertainment will close this everU
; without showing a loss in a pecunirway. The big day last Saturday
lied them out of the hole, however,
thout It they would he in had shape,
he new hoard of trustees at Bpworth
rk are, Auditor M. Aldredge, St.
insville; Arthur Gregg, Bethesda; T.
?ers, Barnesville. The. new members
he board of managers are J. W. Gar,Bellalre; J. L. Woodward, Barnese,and E. C. Morton, Flushing,
he sudden departure of Watt Evans,
Baltimore ft Ohio agent at Belmont,
ot such a great surprise to some pe<>ashe has been regarded as someit"daffy" for a time. He leaves a
e and several children not well pro- r
iu ior.

rr. J. W. Garber, local agent of the
Itlmore & Ohio railroad, was chosen
of the new members of the board of
nagers of the Epworth Park. He Is
excellent roan for all the places he
pies.

t Is said the fire trill be let out at
lefer's glass factory to-day. Mr.
lefer says he -was led Into his present
itlon and sees nothing left to do for
present but to let the fire out
he fact that the two Ohio teams In #

big league race occupy first and sec- «

places indicates that In base ball as <

other tWngs, the Buckeye boys are 1
aye to the front.
ton. Lorenzo Danford and Attorney I
leral Monnett are booked for ad- 4
shwi at an Emancipation .Day cele- *

tlon at Barnesvllle next month.
Gartin Cowen. assistant secretary of
Republican state committee, went
yesterday to attend a meeting or

t committee.
quire Mason held a night session of
rt Monday night, to finish a civil «uit
light by Patrick Sea-hill.
he school houses are being cleaned
fixed up preparatory for the openofthe schools. <

>s. Charles Arnold returned yester- '
from a pleasant visit with relatives

Delaware, O.
oward Pendry, wife and daughter,
at Atlantio City enjoying the salt

erbaths. "}
he funeral of Joseph Kolz, on aged

dentof the Fourth ward, took place 1
terday. t1
r. and Mrs. E. J. Steger leaves for r<

sburgh to-day to visit friends. 5
MABTIN'S FIBBT7 E

» ml Nlilupi In th« Thrlrlng City A
Acroai ||i« lllver. \

he funeral of Robert George will
ir this afternoon, at 3 o'clock, from TI

home of his brother, Samuel, on *

rette street The services will be E
ducted by liev. uogio ana nev. »

is. Interment nt Rlvervlew. 01

rs. William Griffith returned last «

nlng from Irondale, where she had
n attending the funeral of her moth- _

Mrs. Martha McDonald.
jseph Belvllle, jr., returned to his
io In Pittsburgh yesterday, after a ~

week's visit with Gray Shreve, on
e Heights."
r. and Mrs. Marshal Cropper, Miss
ma Cropper and Harry Bent* leave
norrow for a two week's vacation at
mtlc City.
r. and Mrs. C. M, Watson and ebn,
ipbell, Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs. t)u»,left yesterday for Bethany to visit
nds.
.fuses Kate Cook nnd Alice Body
return to their homes In Toledo to,after a visit with friends here.

r«. Birdie Hobensuck nnd sister,Miss
ira Hlpkins, leave this morning for
r, to spend a couple of weeks.
number from here will take In the 31
jrslon to Cleveland Sunday, over the
reland & Pittsburgh road.
number from here formed a down- *

party which went to Wheeling
k yesterday afternoon.
imes A. Dixon and won Arthur will
re Friday morning, for a two week's R
Ing at Chautauqua.
Iss Theodora Kick returned Inst

nlngfrom a throe week's visit with r
nds at Cincinnati. |
isses Hodgens, of Portland,apd KelofSteubenvllle, are the guests of
nds In the city. B

rs. W, JJ. Shuttleworth returned 2
terday after a visit with helatlves at H

rksburg. 81

C. Boyd will be home to-dny from N

*n day's trip to Saratoga, N. Y.
iss Margaret Klbert went to Wells>yesterday, to visit friends.
P. Fish, of Toledo, was In town

lerday, on business.
arty .lump Is spending a few days
Spwortb Pork. =
rs. George Reece Is visiting friends
i'rludelphla.
tmue! Walton, of Pittsburgh, Is hero
business. .

BBJWOOtt "
s*r -Vrwi ltrm« (Jutltrrril In file ItiMf m

Iflnralinll Cnniilt' Town.m
arshall Furbco and Officer Oately ?j!
terday look to Moundsvllle Jail "

nk Lewis and Clement Hurge, who w

Implicated In robbing: a Baltimore & tli
5 freight car at Roseby's Rock. ol

to Truax returned to work at the
it steel pintit last night, after being
for Homo weeks on account of lllt.
Isses Norn Dotbeare and Margaret
degnss have returned from Atlantlo id

m ("lately, who Ih undergoing treat-
it nt Hasklns' hospital, was In town 11

erdny. If
mrles Schano came homo yesterday,
r a pleasant visit ne,ir Cameron. C
ispor Kronhardt lias returned from ^
istlcatlon In Ohio.

in

O, 11. and Ladies' Auxiliary plcnlo
loaurt l'ark, Thursday, August 1L

BHIBT WAlflTft.OBO.

Wheel
Shirt ^

SaleNow
48w m

ft^l
Vj|H

One-Hal:
rhese Waists represent the

BEST HA
BEST QHJj
BEST FIT

garments that can be secure

1st floor only. All colors ant

>ercale, dimity, organdie, la'
jo $3.50 eacn, ior

ONE=H
j .

Qe®. Eo 5ti
WAKTBD. /.

[TrANTED-OIRI. FOR OENHRAJ, {I
VV homework. at a Tenth strwt. »u8
ITANTED.OIBL TO DO COOKING
rV and general houseworK lor lamuy 01

ko. None but one having Che best or .
scommendattons need apply. Apply at
0. 141 South Broadway. au$
TTANTED.AOBNTS. EITHER SEX: *.

rV 3 to 5 dollars a day. "No books.'*
Inclose 2o stamp. A. A., Room 10, 1025
rch street. Philadelphia. .

GENERAL NQT10B3.

^TOTICE TO TEACHERS. 0
The Board of Examiners for the 8chool
Ustrlct of Wheeling will hold an exam*
lation on Friday, August 19. at the rooms
f tho Board of Education, beginning at 9 »

xn. Persons not holding cortiilcatos and (y
1.hlns the "nV1H.tAKDBR«)N. B0

au3-w Chairman. .

REAL ESTATE. .

FOBBB3STT. I
No. 12 Indiana »treet >15 00F
No. 1408 Warren street 9 00 '"<
No, 3 Crescent Placo . IS .
No. 176Seventeenth street, 2 rooms.. 6 00 .
No. 887 Main street. double room on
rat floor, both ease*. .furnished 10 00 .
No. 2003 Wood street. 3 room* 7 00jNo.2KB Main street, 3 rooms 0 00 J1
No. 3527 Cliapllne. X room 2 00

_

No. 2«H Market street. 2 rooms 0 00 TT
No. 2300 Jacob street, flrst floor 8 00
No 2144 Alley A. £ rooms 6 00 Ho
No! 80 16th street, bottling_eellar 12 00 me
No. 32 Sixteenth street, ofltee room. 10 00 IX
No. 84 Sixteenth street, llrst floor.... 1. 00
ISO. JOIU Murm-I «¥

Blncksmlth shop near 24th street on
arket 1000 *
No. 280* Alloy 11 8 00 *ol
No. 173 Sixteenth street 17 00 *
House on Alloy In rear of No. M Mr

ourfcenth street 7 00

JAMES A. HENRY.
ealEstato Agent, Collector; Notary QG

Public and Pension Attorney, No. 1812 y
Main street Jyl'751

or Sale.. ^
NO. » NORTII BROADWAY, 8-ROOM O
IUCK 110USK, SITUATED ON HIGH OC
ROUND, CORNER I^)T, »xl5) FEET. T;
A8 HATH ROOM. BOTH GASES. WILL £
BLL AT A SPECIAL BARGAIN. GOOD
EIGHBORHOOD. A J

MONEY TO LOAN.

rHEO. W. FINK,
KHfti, U1A1C n'JUl * t

1520 Market Street.

SOMMKR REB0RT3.

Atlanllo Clly, X. .1. 'J'
OTEL METR0P0LE, .
The new proprietors arc determined to ®!

alntaln the high standard In this departentattained by the former management. Ill]
well a* the general service of the house. II j

hIrh has made the Metropole famous.
Terms modorate.IVr day. tt.00,12.80: per
eric $10. *12.50, I1R.OO, according to loonanof rooms, number of parties, length jj#
Ntny. etc. |1Respectfully soliciting your patronage c .

H C. IVORY. Wi
P. D. BM1T1I. Q.

nnnsTSin iNKr. =
cotin end Now York Ave. Atlantic City,

J. Open nil tho year. $2.00 per any.

U;"' " * """>
n. KN-ATmn

~

larcourt Place
eminary, Gambier, 0. m[

A school of tlio IiIkIickI clans for RlrU
jr cAtAlomiu ntid Information, address ~

MRS. ADA 1. AY Kit 1111.US. m
Jyl5-mw&f Principal. X

*
b. Bimti' *oa.

"

., M
a 9 iff

.JlJLJLg
Waist
In Prop-ess.

1®$^!
fc. AUrte

v

if
11 ii 11

ICES,
MJTIES,
TINQ
d, and are on sale on our

I plain white, in madras,
vn and P. K., worth 75c

[ALK
ifel <& Co.

...,

TvNE. CENTUM
. All solid adverttBcmcnta under .

. the following headings: : : : .WANTED. PERSONALS, .

. LOST AND FOUND,

. FOR RENT, FOR SALE, %

. will bo inserted at tho rato of.

NEPCBNTeAPWORD!
TO LOAN.

TONEY TO LOAN.45,000.00, $10,000.0*
1 J15.COO.OO, 120,000.00. GEO. J. MATiUN,Real EiUto Agent, 1108 Market St.

aL
FOB BENT.

IOR RENT-SEVERAL QOOD ROOMS
In the City Bank Building. Inquire at.

> City Bank of Wheeling. mrt>
IOR RBNT-THE WARE-ROOM NO.
1510 Main street. Possesion at one*..

lutre of R. J. McCULLAGH, No. 92
tfr*nth atroot. au2 i
========================

FOR SALFL
IOR SALE-SALOON. NO. 1128 WATER
street. 3Q*

IOR SALE-ONE AND ONE-HALS',
lot in Greenwood cemetery; flne locaa;corner lot; adjoining beet Improventein cemetery. Address CEMETERY

if. care- Intclllgcncer office. apU

th Street Property.
>im anlhorlinl to sell at n bargain, It
il quickly, the dwellings numbered 45,
and 40. on the north aide of Flftesatb
cat, at the corner ot Alley EJAMK3L. IIAWLEY,
Real isolate and Real Eatate Loans,

100ft Malu Street. ,J

BOILERS FOR SALE.
Three (3) 60 hone Power Tubular

THE BLOCH BROs! "TOBACCO CO.

OR SALE

m CHOICS L0T3 4T EDGlHuTOIL
CHEAP AND ON KAST TKUU1

W. V. HOGE,
llj Rank llullilltie 1.-1UO Markal 11.

msoBANoa.

REHL ESTHTB

ITLE INSURANCE.
'yoa purchsKt or mako a loan on real

stuto have tho title lrumred by the

tieeling Title and Trust Go.
'S!

NO. 1313 MAIIKFT 8TUKET.
M. ItUSSKUL President
P. BTlFlfib Secretary
1. KAWL1NQ Vice President a
I. H. TltACY An't Secretary.
(L 12. QILCHRI8T..Examiner of Jltlea

DENTISTRY. 'g
E. E. WORTHBM,

DENTIST.

Peabody Building, Room No. 33J.
5 Market Street... . Wheeling, \V. Vj

utTATrm.- y >t-'l V:
HE INTELLiOENCBIl PRlNTINo/
liKtahUbhmoni.iNwit. accural .pnwnrtr

/


